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From the Boston Gazette,

WASHING DAY.

Monday comes and with it brings,

What the damsels all will say

As they tie their aprons trings

This je the dreaded—
® Washing day.

Sunday night its woes begin,

Lovers, late then dare not stay,

Girls will hint it is a sin,

row’s— ;
And tomes Washing Day.

Up at day light then they leap,

Sgiled clothes together lay,

§adly view the monstrous leap,

Work enough for—
Washing Day.

Now around the tubs they stand,

Like the graces in array;

Soap and dipper close at hand,

Useful things on-—
: Washing Day.

Short sleev’d gowns, and bosoms bare

They their beautious limbs display,

Pnadorn’d, more winning fair—

Choose a wife a—=
Washing Day.

1f by chance acquaintance knock,

Sally cries send all away,

Looking thus I'd Satan shock :

Not at home a— . .
Washing Day.

Should one heedless through them g0,

Ofthe suds he gets a spray ;
T'here’s no passing here below,

Learn the rules of S
Washing Day.

Then at noon the table’s laid,

Fat or famish then you may;

Pish of Potluck soon is made,

Deainties none a—~
Washing day.

YWhen at last the work is done,

Dress’d at evening smart and gay,

With conondrum or a pun,
as 5 off APasses

Washing Day.
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DILEMMA.

A pupil agrees with a lawyer as follows,

viz : to pay for his instruction, $100 for

the first cause he wins for a client, after

his time is out ; that time having expired| mp

and the pupil acting as lawyer, has no

cause offered to plead upon: The in.

structing lawyer being uneasy for his $100

commences an action forthe recovery of

his debt, upon this supposition—~if I win

the cause, I recover the money by judg-

but if I lose,

the money is mine by his contract.

ment of court : he wins, and

The

young man supposes<—If IT lose the cause,

the lawyer cannot demand upon contract,

as we agreed—if I win, he loses, accord-

ine to judgment of the court.

Query—How must the judge decide in
this case, without impairing the contract,

r effecting the consideration of the par-
ties’ claim ?

A LETTER

From one Quaker to another,

FRIEND Joun—1Idesire thee to go to

one of those sinful men in the flesh called

an attorney, and let him take out an in-

strument with a seal fixed thereunto, by
means whereby we may seizs the outward

tabernacle of George Green, and bring
bim before the lamb-skin-men at West.
minster, and teach him to do as he would
wish to be done by. And so I rest thy

friend in the light.
eens

Early Impressions Strongest.

A mon wlio had received a concussion

of the brain, was brought to St. Thomas's
Hospital. By proper treatment he recoy-
ered ; but it was observed, that though ht

conversed with the attendants, it was in a

{10the course of thirty years which be had

{and fill the cavity with quick-silver ; he

{¢hen directed them to throw this quick:

{silver-pye upon the current, and averred

etna

|

\Velsh Milk woman coming into the ward,

and hearing him speak entered into con-

versation with him—it was then foand’

that he was by birth a Welchman, but

had left bis country during his youth, and

had entirely forgotten his native tongue.

lived in Eugland, he spoke the English

language alone since the accident be had

received, he only remembered the events

of his younger years, which he bad entire-

ly forgotten before he had received the

injury in his head : bat the English lan-

guage, and the occurrences of the latter

years of his life, were totally obliterated

from his memory.

A Remarkable Occurrence.~In No. 3,

vol. 3d, of Dr. Baldinger’s Medical Mag-

azine, is contained the following curious

story :

drowned, an unsuccessful search was made

for the body. A man who Avas passing

by advised his young friends to procure a

large loaf to scoop out part of the crumb

that it would be stationary at the place]

where the person drowned was lying.—

They followed his advice, and=

found the body. PetsInt.

Recipie for the Tyfihus Fevenl)

« For an adult, take one tca-otan

ofmustard mixed in a glass of warm water|

which in ebout balfan hour will producea

(line, respectfully requests all who are in-

A student of a certain universi'y being |

gentle vomit and perspiration, whenthe|tert

¢ Ghange of Position.”
The subscriber having sold his lease of

the tavern stand to Mr. Joseph Butler, and

wishing to se(tie up his business, in that

debted to call and make payment, on or be-

fore the first day of May next, as no fur-
ther indulgence will be given.

He respectful'y informs his friends, and

the public in general, that he has opened a

Boot & Shoe Manufactory,
in the South east corner of the public

square, where he will constantly keep oni,

hand an assortment of Gentleman’s Boots

and Shoes, Ladies Shoes and Pumps, &c.

of the first quality, and newest fashions *

which he will dispose of cheap, for cask or

approved orders, and on ro other terms.

James Hemphill.
Bellefonte, Afiril 1st 1819.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Bellefonte,

Pa. April 1st. 1819,
Matthew Allison 2. William Allin,

Philip Antis, Joseph Adams, Daniel Am.

merman, Samuel Alexander, Henry Al-

len, GeorgeBealer, Mores Bows, Ross

Baker, Moses Boggs,John Barger, Grace

 

WILLIAM WOOD ,
Tailor,

INFORMS his friends and the yp.

shop next door to Roland Curtin’s Sture,

where he continues to carry en the

Tailoring business.
Having lately acquired the system of

cutting and making coats and other gar-
ments in the newest fashion and neatest

style, he hops by this and a carefu! ar.
tention to busin:ss to merit as herctof pe
a share of the public patronage.
As some of the ‘brethren have stated

the prices they will charge far making
clothes, he will just state, chat he will
work as low as any “pTTailor in Belles
fonte.
120 ly 1819.

ANDREWSTEWAR
TAILOR,

ResPEcTrULLY informs his ya
the public in general,that hehas iQ
«d his shop to the houseformerly ot
pied by James Hemphill, in the Bor
of Bellefonte, opposite 0 the Bank, where
he continues tocTIy on the : Bradley, Francis Bristow, James Craw”

ford, Esq. 2 Samuel Cowperthwait, Charles

B. Calaghan, James Dixon,Patrick Dun-

agho, John Douglass, John Eyerson, John

Eway, John Ellison, JamesEdminston |jr.

|Abraham Elder, John Fisher,IsaacFisher
James Foster, MaryFulton, ThomasFer-

ster, Joel Ferree, Susan Fugundis, Rob- 
purgative.”

SELECT SEATENMll

Felicity consists notin having t ap:

plausejol the people at one’s entrance 3

for that isan advantage which all thaten-

ter have ; the difficultyis, to have thel

same applause at one’s exit.

A death-bed Buttery is the worst of

treacheries. Ceremonies of mode and

compliment are mightily out of season,
whenlife and salvation are at stake.

NOTICE.
ALLpersons indebted to the estate o

Abraham Harshbarger, deceased, late of

Potter township, Centre County, are re.
quested 10 mske payment, and those hav-
ing demands against said estatewill pre.
sentthem to the subscribers onor before
the first day of August next,
authenticated.

Jeremiah Sankey,
Joseph Gilliland,

Administrators,

 

properly

May 14 1819.

CAUTION,
WHEREAS my wife Catharine, refo-

ses to live with me, all Persons are gay.
tioned not to trust her on my account, as |
am determined not to pay any debts of
her contracting.

John Glenn.
April 27, 1819,

Armor & Callaghen,
1 -

Tailors,
Respectfully inform their friends and

the public in general that they have com.
menced business in the $; hop formerly
occupied by Stewart and Armor, next

Milliken’s Store, Bellefonte,
where all work, in the line of their busi.
ness, will be executed with neatness and
dispatch.

door to

They inform the lashionable
part of the community, that they have

patient shculd drink freely of warmwater.{ap

In about 8 hours after the stomach.ha 3

4 3Be John Hunter,James Hall, John

{Harter2; John Holt,John Hall Esq. John

grt Gordon, John R. Grimes,John Giret,|

nnyIsraelGartrier, Mr. Han-

ahH anson,Richard C.Hamil:

? geHoey, Jacob Holder, Jacob .

an,John Helman,John B. Hender-

Highlands, JamesHutchison,Mary Jor:
dan,2 ; Samuel Jones, Isaac Jones, Ruth

Kepheart, HenryKleopfer, James Kiscad-

en, Peter A!Karthaus,6 ; Michael Ley-

man, sen. Sidle Lobaughy David Long.

GilbertLeitch,Mary Lamb,Fares H. Lee,

Abraham Lee,Susan Lafferty, David Lamb

George Lonberger, Jacob Lee, Mrs. Jane
Linn, Sarah Linn, 23 John Leinbach 2 ;

«rome JOB Lebo2; Samuel MKinney, Hugh

| McClure, sok MKibben, Geo. Miles
James M¢Curlah, Andrew Moore, John

M:Laughlin, Mary M¢<Williams, John Mt
llhatton 2 ; James M¢Ghee 2 ; Archibald

| Moore, John M:Ghee, David Moore, Mi.
chael Meese, Nelly M<Ewin; Hannah
Mooney, John Masdon 2 ; Thomas B. M’
Clure, John Moore jr. Elizabeth M:Ghee,
Catharine M<Bride 3; William MKibben,
Wm. M¢Almond, Thomas M:‘Pherson,
Samdel M:Glathery, Jacob Maurer, Robt.
Moore, John Maitland, Michael Mills,
William Nichol, 2 ; Christian Nesdlerough
Hugh Neil, John Neil, Jsaac Niel, Na-
thaniel Orr; Mary Osterwalder, Jacob
Potter, George Proudfoot, John Patterson
& co. Jacob Pletcher, William Pattersun,
Michael Dixon, Eli Packer, Amos Packer,
William Pettit, Michael Potter ;jr» Daniel}.
Richards, Wm. Russell, David Richards,
Henry Riddle, John Rankin, William Rob.
ison, John Reed ijr. James Stigers, 3; Wil-

liam Swanzy 2;

AndrewSharer, Peter Swope; Joseph
Swisher, Ralph Stokes, Richard Sadier-
James Ship, John Stine, William Stott
George Tester, Joseph Thorndike, 3 ; Jon-
athan Teyre 2 Rev. John Thomas, James
Thompson, Moses Thompson, 2; John
Taxis, David Tate, Owen Thomas 2 ; John
Taonehill 2 ; Valantines & Thomas, Chris-
tian Vanpool, John Weaver, Angel Wen-
ger, David Weaver, William Williams:
Jacob Wilson, Paul Wolf, John Wiley 3;
Thomas Warrington, Jacob Wolf, George
Wolf, Walborn, George Yost, Robert  received the latest Ph language none of them understood. A Bellefonte April 24 i819,

ladeiphia fashions.|
|

Young, James York.

Barney & Mary Shope!

Tailoring business,
He will execute 'work in the ne

fashion, With neatness and dispatch,
the following prices:

Great coat -
Plain strait bodied coat
Vest .
Pantalaons

Bellefonte, April 20, 1819.
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Information Wanted,
By a Soldier ofthe Kevolutivn,'
1 enlisted in the continental Waryab

the Middle of November; in the year 17
in Marblehead, Mass. under captain Je
or Jeremiah Ony, Col. Hiichcock’s reg
ment ; went from thence to Bosion, News .
York, and:Long Island ; was transferred :
in May or June to Capt. Juha:All p

company ofartillery,'s

treats)Was ret hi; ioCapt. Ouy—1]
foughtthe Hessiats at Trenton on the 264
of Dec. >76y andthe enemy at Prine :
2d Jan,’77. 1 got my discharge on the
2d Feb, of the same year, at Morristown:

If any of my fellow soldiers are living,
they will confer a parucular vorby fur-

nishing me with a certifica

ing served my country, ntl

abled to obtain its bot

ASherburne, Cieniligo co,
Febuary,1819.
 

Battalion Trainig
THE first Battalion of the 12¢

ment P. M. willicet'at the hou

drew Weaver, in Walker township

Saturday the 15th dayofbgnev

hour of 10 o'clockin the

pletely equipt for exerci

tains will advertise the Co

ings to be on the first Menda

next. The time snd placeof holding

peals will be made knownon the

Battalion training.

Wn, Sinyth.
Colonel,

Afril 12, 1819

re Bellefonte Hotel.
The subscriber has taken the house late-

ly occupied by Jobn Rankin, Esq. in the

Borough of Bellefonte, known by the pame

Bellefonte Hotel,

  

of the

and provided himself:with{ pry ecessary

for the accommodationof :

others, who may think prop: :

him,  H. Humes, P. M. William
April 1 1819, 

lic in general, that he has removed tothe!@


